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other that the inspiration of the book imposes upon men tuhe obligation to
:find it religiousiy profitable. The latter is the viewv we regard it as teaehing.

The toxt tells us two essential things about the Bible which it is essential
for us to know, and which we regard eminently proper for us te, nieditate
.ipe-n on sucli an occasion as the present. Tt. informe in what respects and
for wbat end the Bible is profitable to mien.

In medliiating upon how the Bible je useful to us as set forth in the text
we in fact are led te examine with greater or less brevity, what are its essen-
tial features or qualities. The text gives the Bible's own account of its char-
acter and purpose.W

1. We shall consider in t7he firat place the account the Bible gives of its own
character.

1. Lt je preeminently a teaching book. Lt niakes vise tbe simple. Lt in-
structe mil regarding things hie must know if il 'would be nwell with hinm.
Such a book ia a neceasity and not a euperfluity. It contafte not condiments
and luxuries for the feelings or faî.cy, but the brend and th. water of life for
the wefl-being of the seul. The diisclosures of thn Bible are not Chinese
lanterne to add to the lustre of a festive occasion, but lig,hthotuses upon dan-
gerous coasts, to guide the seaman in hie voyage to the desired baven. Scrip-
tural doctrines are not intenddd to furnishi entertaininent for curiouà specu-
lation or idlo faucies, but truth to make ouYr hearts strorig and noble. and
our actions juet and fruitful. That it je a nece.-,sity and no a luxury its own
account of itself aznply shows. It is to us what the sword is to the soldier,
the ]Amp to the beniglhted traveller, bread and water to the famished and
tbirsty body. Itreveals truth, and truth ie always neceýsary to mien. "'lt l
profitable for doctrine." "The law of tbe Lord ie .perfect, converting tho
coul ; the testimony of the Lord je sure, xnakzing viseethe simple. The statutes

Iof the Lord are right, rejoicing the heat; the ZDcommandment of the Lord je

J pureal enhiting on ol the eyes ivould be 'without enliglitennient.
Such je the cndition of mnan by nature as regards spiritual truth. "'Ail
have gone astray.» There is none rightcous, as regarde what God reckons
rigliteous, flot one. And to have only one colour is te have none. Hence
the law of God, being unlike mnan's, bringe the k-nowledge of sin. Man's
thoughts are not those of God. Hence when God rnakee known to us hie
laws they enlighlten the eyes. The niosi. effective way to show that deformity
ie unsightly, je to place it b eeide beauty ; and that unbel;ef je a weak- and un-
true thing or rather nothing, a nonentity, is to obtain the best description of
it yen can, ;and read it aloug with the eleventh chapter of Hlebrews. Truc
aflirmation ie " the beeoin of destruction" that will sweep away ail refuges of
lies, of false negation. The sunlight hides the stars more surely than anyi
niglit of clouds. The bell ringing in the true ia the sure death-knell ringing
eut the false.

2. The Bible, because prc.fitable for teat.Ling, ie to sinful man ini ihe first
place profitable for rebulke. Lt gives such an exhibition of the chark-cter of
God that it is the ineet powerful method of convincing sinners of the error eof
their ways. Lt gives " the light of the knnwledge ef the glory of God,"
being " the teetimony of Jesus Christ," se that sinners are left without ex-
cusa, having ne cloak- for their sins. The Seripturea are profitable for teach-
ing, and in consequence for reproof. Its truthe alone can beget " repent- f
ance tbwardisGod." lV exhibits the beauties of holinese in eurh a clear liglil 1
that ail but wilfully bliud eyes muet sEe and moura their own moral defer-

It je net in mani who walketh te direct hie own stops in the way of right-
eousness. The natural mran, iV je true, ie far frein perceiving this'te ho the
case, and se far indeed that the characteristic truthe of -the Bible are by him
regardea as fooliehiness. Men wili pursue for yenas with minute and exact
investigation their researches in the demain of physical science, who would
regard as many weeks given te careful tbeught iipon Scripture doctrine as au


